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The Boyer Commission on Educating Undergraduates in the Research University (1998) argued for 
creating greater coherence across the college experience, not only by paying attention to the first year but also 
by building on its foundation and offering seniors a culminating experience that would help them ref lect on 
and integrate what they had learned in four years of college. In some ways, we can read this report as a call for 
greater alignment, especially vertical alignment, in the undergraduate curriculum. In the K-12 sphere, vertical 
alignment or coherence suggests “teaching is purposefully structured and logically sequenced so that students 
are learning the knowledge and skills that will progressively prepare them for more challenging, higher-level 
work” (Great Schools Partnership, 2014, para. 6). Yet, as the Boyer Commission pointed out, the undergraduate 
experience was (and in many cases remains) highly fragmented, even as institutions pay increasing attention 
to embedding educationally effective experiences in the curriculum and cocurriculum. 

This research report explores strategies institutions use to create greater coherence or alignment in the 
undergraduate experience, paying particular attention to the second college year, as some evidence suggests 
students are more likely to leave their institution during this time than they are in the first year (Ishitani, 
2016). Schreiner (2018) notes a host of internal and external factors that may contribute to a retention risk for 
college sophomores, including lack of academic motivation, identity confusion, major and career indecision, 
inadequate advising around meaning and purpose, unsupportive campus systems and policies, and the removal 
of campus support systems available in the first year. The question becomes, How can institutions build  
on the success of the first year and help students maintain momentum in the sophomore year while also laying 
the groundwork for success in the major and, ultimately, degree completion?

The goals that institutions identify for their students at critical points in the undergraduate curriculum 
and cocurriculum offer some insight into the degree to which students will experience college as coherent or 
well aligned. A good bit of agreement exists about the important developmental tasks or milestones for the 
first college year. Upcraft, Gardner, Barefoot, and Associates (2005) identify eight such tasks for first-year 
students, including (a) developing intellectual and academic competence, (b) establishing and maintaining 
personal relationships, (c) exploring identity development, (d) deciding on a career, (e) maintaining health 
and wellness, (f) considering faith and spiritual dimensions of life, (g) developing multicultural awareness, 
and (h) developing civic responsibility. Making progress along these dimensions could be said to represent 
success for first-year students. 
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And institutions purport to pay attention to at least some of these student success indicators. For example, 
respondents to the 2017 National Survey on the First-Year Experience (NSFYE) were asked to identify 
campuswide objectives for the first college year. The objectives cited by more than half of the respondents 
included academic success strategies (80.4%), academic planning or major exploration (75.8%), connection 
with the institution or campus (75.0%), introduction to college-level academic expectations (69.8%), retention 
or second-year return rates (62.8%), common first-year experience (61.6%), student–faculty interaction (61.1%), 
career exploration (56.8%), and writing skills (51.4%; National Resource Center, 2019). Of the tasks identified 
by Upcraft et al. (2005), developing intellectual and academic competence (i.e., academic success strategies, 
academic expectations, and writing skills) along with career decision making (i.e., academic planning or major 
exploration, career exploration) appear to be the overriding institutional concerns for the first year among this 
sample.

In the sophomore year, we see a continuation and deepening of some of the important outcomes for the 
first year, especially as it relates to career exploration, academic competence, and interpersonal relationships. 
Hunter and Associates (2010) identified the following developmental tasks for the second college year:  
(a) developing purpose, (b) gaining a sense of one’s strengths (e.g., academic self-efficacy), (c) choosing a major, 
(d) deciding on a career, (e) interacting with faculty in educationally meaningful ways, (f) becoming engaged 
with the learning process, and (g) connecting with peers and being involved on campus. Again, institutional 
attention to the second college year seems to acknowledge the importance of these tasks. Respondents to 
the 2014 National Survey of Sophomore-Year Initiatives (NSSYI) identified the following campuswide 
objectives for sophomores: retention (62%), career exploration (53.8%), career preparation (e.g., internships, 
co-op experiences; 45.1%), academic assistance (44.9%), selection of a major (44.9%), leadership opportunities 
(43.7%), and student engagement (43.0%; Young, Schreiner, & McIntosh, 2015). While the first and second 
years may have unique emphases, it is also evident that common goals—academic self-efficacy, major and career 
exploration, interpersonal relationships, and campus involvement—mark the beginning college experience  
(i.e., matriculation through the end of the sophomore year). 

The second college year is a key component in ensuring vertical alignment in the undergraduate experience. 
The shared goals across the first two years of postsecondary education create opportunities to design learning 
experiences in the first year that will provide students with a baseline of knowledge and skills upon which to 
build in the second. Unfortunately, students often feel that the supports and resources they need to continue 
progressing toward these goals are missing in the second year (Young et al., 2015). Indeed, even when institutions 
report similar objectives across the first and second years, the intensity of that focus may wane in the sophomore 
year. For example, three quarters of respondents to the 2017 NSFYE indicated that connection with the 
institution was an important campuswide objective in the first year, but just over one third of respondents to 
the 2014 NSSYI identified this as an important campuswide objective for sophomores (see Table I.1). 

The sophomore year may also represent a missed opportunity to serve larger institutional goals for students. 
Institutions responding to the 2016 National Survey of Senior Capstone Experiences (NSSCE) ranked writing 
skills among the top 10 campuswide objectives for seniors; this was also identified as an important objective 
for the first college year. Yet in order to demonstrate effective writing in the senior year, students would need 
to have opportunities to practice writing in different genres for different audiences and for different purposes 
throughout college. A focus on writing in the first year alone will not lead to institutional success on this objective 
for the senior year. But writing drops out of the top 10 most important campus objectives when institutions 
think about the sophomore year. Just over 20% of institutions identified writing skills as an important objective 
in the second year compared with 51.4% and 37.0% for the first and senior years, respectively. 
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Table I.1

Institutional Objectives Across the Undergraduate Experience
Rank First year Sophomore Year Senior Year

 (2017 NSFYE) (2014 NSSYI) (2016 NSSCE)

1 Academic success strategies 
(80.4%)

Retention (62.0%) Career preparation (71.2%)

2 Academic planning/major 
exploration (75.8%)

Career exploration (53.8%) Employment or job placement 
(62.6%)

3 Knowledge of institution/campus 
resources (75.6%)

Career preparation (45.1%) Graduation (61.3%)

4 Connection with the institution or 
campus (75.0%)

Academic assistance (44.9%) Graduate/professional school 
enrollment (50.5%)

5 Introduction to college-level 
academic expectations (69.8%)

Selection of a major (44.9%) Critical-thinking skills (43.3%)

6 Retention or second-year return 
rate (62.8%)

Leadership opportunities (43.7%) Preparation for graduate school 
(39.7%)

7 Common first-year experience 
(61.6%)

Student engagement (43.0%) Writing skills (37.0%)

8 Student–faculty interaction (61.1%) Connection with the institution 
(34.4%)

Alumni/ae support (36.4%)

9 Career exploration and/or 
preparation (56.8%)

Academic skills (31.8%) Leadership development (35.1%)

10 Writing skills (51.4%) Graduation rates (30.9%) Student satisfaction (34.8%)

Note. Sources for the table include the following: National Resource Center for The First-Year Experience & Students in Tran-
sition (2019), 2017 National Survey on the First-Year Experience; Young et al. (2015), 2014 National Survey of Sophomore-Year 
Initiatives; and Young, Chung, Hoffman, and Bronkema (2017), 2016 National Survey of Senior Capstone Experiences.

Organization of the Report
Institutions were invited to submit descriptions of sophomore initiatives designed to support institutional 

goals for second-year students while also creating alignment across the undergraduate experience. The case 
authors offer an overview of student and institutional characteristics, allowing readers to interpret how the 
initiatives described will fit their own contexts. Rich descriptions of sophomore initiatives are followed by 
discussions of assessment. Authors close with ref lections on how sophomore initiatives build on efforts in the 
first year and facilitate continued growth and development through the senior year.

The cases profile a wide variety of higher education institutions, including a Hispanic-serving community 
college, a small private institution, midsize comprehensive universities, and large research universities. The 
initiatives described include transition to the major, leadership and professional development, a living–learning 
community, inquiry-based learning, mentoring, a sophomore-year seminar, and a case management approach. 
Rather than arguing that the cases included here represent “best” practices, I suggest that readers view these 
as models, as possibilities for creating greater coherence not only within the second college year but across the 
entire undergraduate experience, as well. 
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